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Quilting Since 1973
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Meeting second Monday of each-month

FEBRUARY
GUILD MEETING
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September through May - 7:00 pm.

February Serving
Committee:

Our February 12th meeting
will feature Jean |ohnson.
]ean is a nationally known
quilt designer, teacher, lecturer and judge. jean is
best known for her scenic
strip piecing and hexagon
quilts. |ean will talk to us
about "Fabric Collecting:
The Quilt Make/s Palette."

Deb

Ahl

Carol Swanson
Carol Beran
Diane Quitmyer
Diane Casey
Nancy Buethe
Suzanne Kohmetscher
Brenda Carlson

As a special event, we will
have a fabric drawing and
exchange. Bring a fat-quarter for the drawing, or a charm-square
for exchange.
|ean s workshop on "Strip Pieced Pictures" will be Feb.12th, from 9:00am to
2:30. See page 5 of this issue for registration form.

March Serving
Committee:
Connie Strope

Libbie Murrell
Mona Jeanne Easter
jean Davie
Mattie Sloan
Doris Freeman
Sally C/Neill
Donna fensen

MARCH MEETING
In March, we will hear Elinor
Peace Bailey talk about "Cloth
Dolls and Quilts". Elinor, a noted
doll maker and quilt maker, is
from Hayward, CA and the mother
of 9. She has written several books
and also has patterns available.
Her personality makes her lectures
true entertainment.
Please bring any dolls from her
classes for show and tell.
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Elinor/s workshop on Victorian Quilts will
be March 13,1990 from 9:00 to 3:00. See
page 5 of this issue for registration form.

PLAIN PRINT
DEADLINE
Deadline for the AprilMay issue of Plain Print
is March 2,1990.
Page
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EVENTS AND
HAPPENINGS

PRESIDENT'S CORNER

The Omaha Quilter's Guild
annual show is scheduled for
April 27, 28, and 29, 1990. The
theme this year is "nautical"
(Storm at Sea, Ocean Waves,
Sailboats, Compass Rose, etc.).
If you have a quilt with a
nautical theme, please contact
Mary Eubank at (402) 291-6372
for more information.

I would like you to stop a moment and consider..."what keeps our
guild running?" How is it that our meetings continue to run
every month with interesting programs and activities? How are
the Evening and Afternoon Workshops organized? ...the raffle
tickets sold?....quilt shows hung? etc., etc., etc.

All the work for the Guild is done by members! ...and did you
know that many quilt guilds on the west coast require members
to donate a certain number of hours service to maintain their
membership? Many groups across the country are limiting the
number of members in their Guilds...a new member cannot join
until someone drops out. With nearly 300 members now in the
Lincoln Guild, how would you feel about some of these polices
being enforced in our guild?
As we begin this new year, recognize that there are many challenges ahead for our organization. These challenges require
support, inspiration and plain hard work. Please, do not fall back
on the old idea that someone else will take care of it. We are
going to need the input of all members. So, please, do not wait to
be asked, step forward! Volunteer! Get involved! It is the best
way to meet other members and make new friends. I think you
will find it is much more fun than work!

-

Sfietty

LATE NEWS...
The Lincoln Community Playhouse has asked LQG to hang a
small display of quilts during their Children's theatre
production of "The Adventures of Tom
Sawyer". The show opens Jan.
12th and runs for three .=
weeks. Call Shelly for
more information.
Plain

Pint
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WORKSHOPS
Afternoon:
1:00 p, at St.Mathew's Episcopal
Church,2325 South 24th, Lincoln, NE.

lan. 22, 1990 (Hostess change)
Carroll Dischner
Feb.26,1990
Ruby Mohr
Mary Ghormley
March 26,7990
Ruth Hicks
Shirley |ones
Janet Botsford
Evening:
7:30 pm, at the home of the hostess.

Feb.26,7990
Pat King
8320 Vine
March 26,1.990
Mona Jeanne Easter
3430 South 29th
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The friendship block for March is a 10"
Nesting T!ee. The tree is to be made of
any dark green print while the
background should be made from a light
print. The tree can't be a "nesting" tree
without a bird, so choose any light
triangle (background) and replace it
with any colorful triangular "bird".
Remember to include a 3" square of
fabric with your block(s).
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HEARTS & HANDS 9
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DID YOU KNOW...
...the Album quilt was origi-

Thank you to all those who helped with the demonstration at the
University Place Art Gallery's "Peek at Christmas"...Julia Stroebel, Pat Hackley, Sally O'Neill, Donna Jensen, Judy Lane, Mary
Reifschneider, Jo Baxter, Linda Carlson, and Dawn Fellers.

g

Thanks to Sandy Anderson, Milly Fauquet and Rhonda McClure
for the loan of their quilts for display at the Community Playhouse in lanuary

I

nally designed
future brides.

as a

gift for

DID YOU KNOW...
...an expert quilter named Mrs.
Grace McConce Snyder once
made a quilt that consisted of
87,000 pieces!

99999999999999999999999999999999

CABIN FEVER GOT YOU DOWN?
Then get going to the "cabin feaer" workshop
March 3, from 9:30 am to 3:00 pm, (or whenever
finished), at Faith United Methodist Church, 1333
N. 33rd, Lincoln. At "the cabin", you can learn new
quilting skills or refine old ones just by visiting the
various "lesson stations". $1.00 donation at the
door to defray expenses. Participants will be working on charity quilts so please bring
. a basic sewing kit,
. a sack lunch,
. and any donations such as:

fabric,

{

Qr,trtTERs FoR
RAFI'LE QUfLT'eo

...from Ruth Kupfer
Below is a list of hostesses, sites
and quilting dates for the'90
Raffle Quilt. Please contact the
hostess for an exact time.... and
please, come and quilt!
Jan.9 -31,
Wave Hanson
4051Woods Blvd.
423-3852
Feb.5 - 16
Jean Stauffer
215 Park Vale
483-7222
Feb. 19 - Mar. 2

Millie Fauquet
Mar.5

3445 North 58th
464-4776
- 16

Ruth Hicks
6703 Holdredge
466-1.878

HAFFLE QUILT'91
The Raffle Quilt for 1997, in conjunction with the NQA Show, is

designed by Carol Dunklau. Carol's design is based on the Windmill theme. She has been assisted by her co-chair, Millie Fauquet.
Plain Print
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Mar

19 - 30

Hope Partridge
3035 Kucera
423-9437
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INTERESTED IN JOINING A SMALL STITCHING
GROUP?

'--

,,,:Jean,

Many of our members already belong to a small group that meets
informally to visit and stitch (and eat). How do you get into one,
or start a new one? Just fill out the information form below, send
it to Iulia Stroebel, and she'll try to play "match-maker" (or
"match-stitcher" as the case may be) by matching people with compatible times and locations.

rro,r;;;;*

"J o*,

a-""r
ys and times that will work
*ort best
u"rt for
ro. you to meet with a small
r-"-uhelo you
vou find each other. Send the completed
comnlefed
group. We'llI do our best to help
form to |ulia Stroebel, 336 South 27th, Lincoln, NE 68510.

Name:
Address:
City:
Phone:

'''

Date: Feb.::12,1990:
Time;9;00 to 2:gO
.F'f acel..
,.

i
.

Unionr College..,7ft lDay
l

....,........,,.,Adtcr

riiSt..Chufth,..,....i

l,:,,':.:...',:.. ,...,:.:,...:.:.,.Co-St'ili$1.5;00:lll.,....

..... ..,...

,,,l:::::l:,'.::,:::::i:

Name:''
Addiess:,

-l

Git

t

State:
zip;:
F,hone:
Endose $15.00 fee (check payable

zip:

State:

V;,,JoffiSon, Work$hop,i.

"Shipped-Pieced Pictures'

If you are currently in a small stitching group that could use a few
new members, please call ]ulia at 435-5764 to let her know.

; l*t*,"

.-it]

to Lincoln Quilteis Guild) aird a
S.A.S:8. for'supply:lisl Send
completed iesistiation form' to:
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Did you know?
Most fabrics
remain current for
only 6 months or so
and may be discontinued to make way for //
new designs. That's why
\
when you return for that \
-special fabric at a later date it
may be gone! When you see-fabric you "€
like
you probabty should buy some. It will
keep- you from saying "Oh, darn, I should have bought
it when I saw it!"

T--;s
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Elinor Peace Bailey Workshop
"Victorian Fantasy Quilts"
Date: Mar.

13,1990

Place:

"If you wear glasses to correct
near-sightedness, take them
off when studying color combinations", says Allison Aller
of Euigene, Oregon. "Patterns
blur and you will get a new
perspective on coordinating
possibilities."
Plain

Pint

Feb-Mar'90

TBA

Time:9:00 to 3:00
Cost $15.00

Name:
Address:

City:

State:

Zip:

Phone:
Enclose $15.00 fee (check payable to Lincoln Quilters Guild) and a S.A.S.E.
for supply lisl Send completed registration form to:

L
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Lincoln Quilters Guild meets the second Monday of each month, September through May at Union College 7th Day Adventist Church,
49th and Prescott, Lincoln - at 7:00pm. If you would like to pin Lincoln Quilters Guild and -receive your copy of Plnin Prizf, send your
namq address, phone number and-$10.00 yearly membership fee to P.O. Box 5861, Lincoln, NE 58505 - Attn: Sue Norris.
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